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AM PA GETS DISTRICT MEETING
*  *  » *  *  * *  ¥  * *  *  * *  *  * *  *  •

'nwritten Law Prevails As Roxana!1 Slayer Acquitted
irnus

l E T M I D I Y  
JOKY TODAY

Only One Man Held 
t f  or (
Says Report

Out for Conviction,
R<

(WIFE ADMITS

f  f

m

If,
BAD RELATIONS 

Big Crowds Hear The
Testimony Given 

At Panhandle
(Special ta The Nave.)

IM lM kffaiMParker, charged with 
, is  connection with the 
o f Charles Blair o f Bo»- 

» 1».
84 th district

Jury took the case at 
9 P- m. yesterday and re-

i :5 £ £  £ £ '■ * '

Proposed New Methodist Church I FLIGHT GOES
K H M  K t ;)ro «iA R B .

H A Z a  TODAY

1 m

turned
at 11:50 o’ciock n a n .  J
It was learned unofficially that 

one man held up a verdict for sev
eral hours whin th8 ballots shotted 
one for conviction and 11 fee ac
quittal. :  ̂ i ;  <

The trial was one of the most 
seQational In parson county history, 
and attracted tergS cfowds ^irough- 
ont the sessions. T  - . X ' , ' ,

Parker, a machine shop operator 
Ip  the Mcllroy pool, killed Blair, an 
811 ttoll driller, at TJpxaqa. The two 
men had business relatione when 
Blair brought work to the shop. Mrs. 
Parker kept the books at the shop. 
She Became acquainted with Blair, 
and Recording to various testimony. 
Including her ogh. had Improper re
lations with him. The killing result- 
ed.and Parker in his defense claimed 
•elf defense and mentioned the un
written law. * ;t <:

Dibarce proceedings between Mr. 
and Mrs. Parker were instituted In 
Amarillo before the shooting.

Pahipa Boy Scouts /
' Taking Tenderfoot 

Work Near Claude
teen Boy* Scouts, member* of 

tiodlst Church troop, are hav- 
great time at toe Warner camp 
Claude. They were taken to 

up yesterday afternoon, and 
i brought hack tomorrow, prob- 

the Rotary club, 
camp Is classified as a local 

one,! and Is especially for Pampa 
hoys. Edmonds Knlttle, field execu
tive of the Panhandle ceunoll, is in 
charge. .£j£* •’

The boys are Joe Kahl, Buck Mon
day ,>W. L. Ledrick, Wayne Klnnlson.

Nicholson, Lawrence Mc-
M «r
ford, Eldred

Wiley Reynolds, and Albert

Above Is An architect’s illustr i- 
tlon o f * the fine new MethooJ t 
Church building for which a co i- 
tract will be let soon. The bnildii g 
committee ie now working on I 
nanclal arrangements, and plans 
are being drawn In detail by W. C. 
Townee of Amarillo.

The main auditorium win be the 
superstructure of the preset* large 
foundation. An extension o f the 
foundation,, will ^teyport aj large 

especially de

design
be o j I 
a above

Magnolia Test Is 
C f Producing

brick
plc-

r..i **
180-Quart Shot

The Magnolia Production com
pany's No. 1 Mark Sailor, in sec
tion 111, block 3, was snot yes-, 
terday with ISO quarts troth 3,095 
to 3,200 feet. It made 10 \ barrels 
tRs first 14 hours and tHeij bridg
ed. This well is a-south offset to- 
the Humble company's Haggard,.
which is making about 40 barrel* 
a day natural flow.

w— uiwa, unwrenue « c -
ConnlS Moore, Laverne Twi^ 

ldred Ptenm, Vernon Law-

Claude troop o f  Boy Scouts also 
in qunp. The regular tenderfoot 
ink is being given, i >

A . . , “ X fe  ,
Jim Has

0 h

The Gray County Oil company's 
No. 1 Chapman, in -section 7p. block 
,15, situated southeast of LeFors 
and about seven miles north of the 
St. Clair, Petroleum company’s No. 
1 Amos, in section 9, of the H. and 
Q. N. survey, is a producer. Pay 
wgs found In the granite wash at 
2.340 feet. The well swabbed 180 
barrels the first 16 hours.

Rose Urges Business 
Men To Take Part In 
Wovpc of^ Association

Twenty-five members of the Panina 
Business men's association were pres
ent at a luncheon meeting of the of- 
ganizatlon held at the new Schnel 
der hotel today. J. P. Tork occupied 
the chair.

This^ meeting was the first the at 
soctatlon had held since its Organ
isation. Tom Rose, president of the 
association, gave an Interesting ta(k 
on what the association stands for, 
what its work consists of, and the 
protection given to its membeijs. 
Some of the members have not begn 
using the privileges their member
ship gives them, and Mr. Rose urged 
all to get the benefit ot the associa
tion.

A discussion oh credits -and col
lections wes indulged in by the mem
bers present. This first meeting was a 
get-together occasion and a getting 
acquainted gathering.

At the close of the luncheon It was 
decided to hold a luncheon meeting 
once a month, the date to be set 
later. The Pampa Business Men's as
sociation has 57 members, the ma
jority of whom use the association 
and receive benefits from being affll 
iated with R.

Redfern Is Seen By 
Steamer O ff British 

Bahamas

WIRELESS REPORTS 
SENT FROM SHIP

Aviator Holding Well 
To Course At About 

2,000 Feet
(Br The AuectaUd Press.)

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla., Aug. 26. 
A radio message from a station at 
Nassau was picked up here today by 
a financial journal's wireless station, 
Stating that the Port ot Brunswick, 
piloted by Paul Redfern, was sighted 
309 miles off the East British Baha
mas by a steamer.

It was reported that the plane on 
ita nonstop Sight to Brasil was flying 
at an altitude of about 2,000 feet, 
and was headed in a southerly direc
tion.

Panhandle Is Defeated 
For Convention By Local 

Delegates At Wellington
(By a. Staff Correspondent)

'|5«gily defeating Panhandle, the only rival in actual voting, 
the Pampa delegation to the Panhandle-North Plains district 
of the West Texas Chamber of Commerce meeting at Well* 
ington yesterday obtained the 1928 meeting on the first 
ballot.

The selection was then made unanimous on motion of Pan* 
handle delegates. The invitation to Pampa was made by 
Charles C. Cook, and Mayor F. P. Reid urged acceptance. Tha 
local delegates arrived early and worked continuously tb 
align towns o t the district in favor of Pampa.
= = = = =  <$ Reid Presides. f..- *-

j In the absence ot Judge C. Q,
; Small, who was detained at coart,Unmasked Men Rob 

New Orleans Bank
O f $7,000 A t Noon

(Sir Tha Aaaoetetod Prato.)
NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 26.— Two 

unmasked men, armed with sawed- 
off shotguns, held up the Emploes’

Mayor F. P. Reid, vice-president At 
the organization, presided at tlw 
meeting. > ,>

The convention opened with a 
monster parade which Included 
floats, deeorated care, " ‘Rough R1* .
era,”  who were yopng ot

8AN JUAN, Porto Rico, Aug. 26 
(A P )— If Paul Redfern passed over 
Porto Rico on his way to Rio de Jan
eiro last night his plane was unob
served so ter as any reports received 
here today. • >«> ,

The railroad commission-of Tex-| 
.as has grafted permission: to the j 
Atlas Chemical company to J erect a| 
'arbon black plant on section 137; 
block 3, Oray eounty. The com-1 
oany plans to burn ^resltjue gas. 
from the Empire Gas add Fuel 
’ ompany’s gasoline plant, which se
cures its supply from the Empire 
Gas and Fuel company’s No 1 
Helltholt in section 153, block 3. .

The contract states that the com
pany may use 4,000,000 cubic teet 
of casinghead gas dally for the 
manufacture of carbon black at 
their plant.

GOOD RESIDENCES ANNOUNCED

Sheriff E. S. Graves Da erect
ing a residence on one of his lots 
in the Hlllcrest addition. The res
idence will cost* $3,600 and is be-

5JSS&TT “ ■
H. W. Hickman, local contrgo- 

or. Ip to erect • 33,600 residence In 
the Charming addition. i*

Be
Sacco-V anzetti

thizers Ata / 
FSfctecr pa»t Bodies

Pm*.)'
i — a  /  steady 

sympathise

Masters Purchases 
White House Cafe 

And Closes It
W. P. Masters, owner of Masters' 

C^e, yesterday purchased the equip
ment at. the White House cafA 
wlhch was closed last night. The 
equipment will he moved by Mr. 
Masters to 8#me Central o r  West 
Texas point, \where i*  restaurant 
will t)e opened.' i

The White House cafs, after be
ing closed for seteral months, was 
opened again two mopths ago. by 
W. H. Haskiif o f  the Zahner Mari- 
■'facturing company. A store prob
ably #111 occur?  the building soon.

Mr Masters plans to move t|e 
equipment treat his Borger res
taurant, recently dosed, to 6 deean«

BRUNSWICK, Geo. Aug. 26 (AP) 
-A wireless report from a steamer 

at Nassau that Paul Redfern’s plane 
had been seen 300 miles west of the 
Bahamas yesterday indicated that the 
aviator was bolding to his course.

The flier took off from here yes
terday at noon in an attempt to 
reach Rio de Janeiro.

Toll In Japanese 
Naval Disaster Is 

119, Chefek Shows
( t o  The ’ Associated Ptoss.) >  -

TOKYO, Japan, Ang. 26.— Fig
ures given out today placed the 
dead Wednesday night In the Jap
anese naval disaster at 1a», In
cluding 11 officers, v-3 -, ■'

Only oke body has been recover
ed, although warships and airplanes 
are continuing the searth. '

Mine Union Leader 
Is Shot Today Aa  

Strikers Protest
BARNESVILL8 , Ohio, Ang. 2fi. 

Earl Long, leader of a crowd of mine 
anion sympathisers, was shot at 

today during dtaordar at

mm

Texans Travel Far 
To Attend National 
. School at Evanston

CHlCAQO, Aug. 26.— Texas sec
retaries attending the National 
school at Evanston. 111., traveled a 
total o f 43,000 miles to get to the 
school, according to figures compiled 
by Myron Ward Of Fort Worth hav
ing approximately fifteen der cent of 
ithe commercial secretaries in atten
dance. The. total enrollment Js 2 25 
■of whbm about fifty are trade organ
ization secretaries. ’

An Interesting by-feature of the 
school is the special stunt put on by 
a state group at the noon lunches 
each day. Paul T. Vickers of Mid
land is chairman of the Texas pro
gram committee. Other members of 
the committee are: Roy Christian, 
Corsicana; Mias Georgia Lewis, Tex
arkana; A. B. Davis, Lubbock; Rus
sel Rhodes, Tyler,, Chas. Graham. Jf., 
Denison; Carl BMstg, Brady.

' i v  •? ---------------

R. Q. Lee Is Not 
Dangerously 111 In 

Hospital, Asserted
- -i ( »  tw  *....(■«.$ BweaJ .

CISCO, Ang. 26.— The condition of 
R. Q. Lee ot this city, former presi
dent of the West Texas Chamber of 
Clmmerce, is in no way alarming, 
doctors said here today, denying that 
Lee bad suffered a relapse from In 
juries recleved in an automobile 
wreck near here June 13,

They aid they had advised him to 
go to bed for several days purely ae 
a precautionary measure.

every merchant 
a large float in

branch bank of the Interstate Bank \ Wellington, and bands from nearby 
and Trpst company in the up-town 
business district shortly before 
noon today, and escaped with be
tween $7,000 and $10,000.

The employes of the bank were 
lined up against the wail.

Mississippi Train 
Making Tour of West 

Stops At Houston
(By The Auoclated Prau.)

HOUSTON. Aug. 26.— Two hun
dred Misaissipplans arrived here to
day in a ‘ ‘Know Mississippi Better”
train of 13 cars, as a part of their and chairman of the afternoon 
tour of 10 states west of the Mlss-  ̂ g,on In a short addreg9 he 
isslppi river and extending to the £d WellinKton for lts ho8pitaUt, and 
Pacific coast. Two of the cars

cities. Practically 
in Wellington had 
the parade. i > \

The morning session o f  the con
vention was held in the Rialto 
theatre. S. R. Pinkston, president 
of the Chamber of Commeroe at 
Wellington, delivered the address 
of welcome which was responded to 
by Jerry Debenport of the ChUdreM 
Chamber of Commerce.

Col. C. C. French ot the Fort 
Worth Stockyards company, dis
cussed the hoc raising iadustrr to 
Texas.

B. M. Whitaker, agricultural man
ager of the W. T. C. C., outlined 
the purpose of the convention.

Industries Needed.
' ‘Industries,”  was the subject ot 

an address by Judge o': Y. Welch, ot 
Quanah. He stated that Texas, and 
especially West Texas, needs in
dustries to manufacturs her rnw 
material.

A luncheon was served at the
Pigg-AUey motor company by the 
women of Wellington. Entertain
ment was given by bands from 
Shamrock, Clarendon and Memphis, 
and Mayor It. E. Shepherd of Wich
ita Falls and quartettes sang sev- ' 
eral songs.

Homer D. Wade, manager of the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce, 
was toastmaster at the luncheon

were filled with products of the 
state.

Included in the party was Gov
ernor Murphree.

Chicago Woman Is 
Killed In Wreck 

O f English Train
(By Tb* Associated P is a .)

LONDON, A n# 26.— An exchange 
telegraph dispatch from Geneva says 
tb it among those killed In the Cham
onix railway accident yesterday was 
Mrs. VHda of Chfcy^o.

Twenty-one persons were killed 
when *  traih went over on embank- 
meat. • > P n i  V; ql-

Several Are Killed 
And Damage Caused 

By Tropical Storm
(By The Associated Frees.)

BOSTON, Aug. 26. —  Seaports 
from Cape Cod to Nedtoundland to
day awaited . farther reports from 
their fishing fleets, which had al
ready been told of nine dead and 
four missing, with many injured, aa 
ships were broken or lost by the 
force of a tropical hurricane which 
•wept up the coast.

Severe damage to crops and high
ways was reported from 1 aland 
points. *• t ; ;

Negro Youth Is 
On 

Attac
Ark., An

Search For Fliers 
J i Greatly Extended 
By Navy Department

(Br AtoMtetad Pwte.) . 1
FRANCISCO, Ang. 86— A 

in the Pacific mon
ot the chief 

fixed as toe

congratulated the organization on 
its showing.

Short talks were made on >fhe 
.Tri-State Fair at Amarillo and toe 
Texas-Oklahoma Fair at >r,cblta 
Falls. Several representatives from 
smaller cities told of their fairs 
and invited all to attend.

Cooperation Urged. •
Dr. J. A. Hill, president of 4]m 

West Texas State Teachers college 
at Canyon, addressed the coavon-

(Bee CONVENTION— Pg. 8, Col k )

Work On Baptist 
Church Is Rushed 
Toward Completion

Practically all the brick work on 
the first floor of the new Baptist 
church budding is done and Work
men are rushing the building to com
pletion. The bottom floor of .the 
building will be occupied 
C. Malone company. The 'top 
will be used as Sunday school i 
for (ho Baptist church.

All the churches in Pampa 
had extensive building ] 
year. The Presbyterian* 
new building. .The 
of Christ atoo erected a 
lag. The Baptist ci 
under way at the

p

Mi*m m

*

W f i l f i C :
f *  i



“ GOOD THINGS TO EAT FOR

on Glass House 
Has 25-Acre Roof

(Hr T W  A m k M  Fiww.)
LONDON— Luckily no one lives in 

London’s glass bouse, the Crystal 
Palace. So the old saw about throw
ing stone does not hold. ,

The Crystal Palace, one of the lar
gest amusement halls in the world, is 
famous tor its root with 15 acres ot 
glass. Two hundred feet abore the 
ground. It contains thousands of 
panes. Whan the Palace was reop
ened in 1120, 1400,000 was spent 
la  reconditioning the roof. 81nce 
then workmen have all but lived on 
the roof, keeping it in condition. 
Wire-netting is stretched under most 
of It.

Daring the war the Crystal Palace 
Was a favorite target for raiding 
German airplanes .All the glasiers 
were at work on the roof when one 
each raid was announced. One o f the 
glaslera slid down the rnlllng of a 
circular staircase so fact that he 
burned out the seat of his trousers 
and was so dlszy when he reached 
the bottom that he fell to the ground 
unable to move.

The building was designed by Sir 
Joseph Paxton and was constructed 
originally In 1864 largely from ma
terials of the hall set up In Hyde 
Pork for the exhibition o f 1861.

PEACHES, Gallon Can__ 53
APPLE BUTTER, No. 2 Can______ 14
LETTUCE, Large Head. ............... .08
GREEN ONIONS, Per Bunch_______ 05
FRESH RADISHES, Per Bunch .  .05
HOME GROWN TOM ATOES,

Per Pound_____________________ .08
NEW POTATOES, 10 Pound._____ 31
WATERMELONS, Extra Special,

E a c h __________________________.20

The Marchioness o f Aberdeen and Tcmair (upper left) is president of the 
International Council o f Women; Dr. Elisabeth B. Theiberg of Vassar, 
shown with Her grandchild, (center)'is convener of its public health com
mittee: Lady Tata (right) Is president of the council's branch in India. 
Below— Mrs. Walter MacNab Miller, American delegate to the last con
vention. ■ ■ v.' hi v -/ /  • • -'v

850 picked policement and are put
ting them through a special course ol 
training for next year’s Olympiad.

Special attentloi/ is being given tc 
methods of handling crowds. Courses 
in English, French," German, and 
other languages are being given, sc 
foreign' visitors will be assured o 
every courtesy and consideration.

she pledged support to the men of 
the League of Nations. Sbe urged 

spread informationthe women to 
and arouse enthusiasm tor the ob
jects and work of the league la 
their respective lands. 4

Some of tbe American women 
members of the International Coun
cil of Women are Mrs. Walter Mac
Nab Miller, an official o f the Gen
eral Federaltlon of Women’s clubs. 
Mrs. Miller was a delegate to tbe 

[convention In place of Dr. Elisa
beth Thai berg of Vaasar college.

Dr. Thalberg, president of the 
Medical Women’s National associa
tion, is convener of the public health 
committee of thfe International
Council of Women. Miss Marfan
P. Whitney ot Vaeaar college, who
attended the meeting Is convener ot 
the education committee.

GENEVA, Aug. 26. (A P )— Sales
men of all lands are giving increas
ing public recognition to the role 
women are playing in Internationa] 
affairs. »

Even the League ot Nations pays 
official tribute to the cooperation 
ot women in Jts work. This was 
demonstrated at the annual session 
here o f the International Council! 
of Women, attended by delegates j 
from 40 National Councils including 
that of the United States.

A committee of the League of Na
tions council was appointed to at
tend the dinner held at the closing 
ot the women’s convention. ,

Headed by Sir Austen Chamber- j 
lin, secretary of state for foreign! 
affairs of Great Britain, the dele
gation included M. Paul Boncour 
of France; M. Benes, foreign min
ister of Czechoslovakia; M. Zaleskt, 
foreign minister of Poland; M. Vil
legas of ^hlll, and M. Urrotla of 
Columbia.

The Marchioness of Aberdeen and 
Temalr, o f England, President of the 
International Council, welcomed the 
male guests. She emphasized the 
'help that organised women could 
give to the league, telling how worn- t 

en pioneer workers who drew up 
the constitution of the International 
Connell o f Women in 1888 had in 
many points anticipated the coven
ant of the League of Nations.

"W e, the mothers of the world, 
who are' as deeply concerned in the 
protection and maintenance o f life 
as in its creation,”  said,Lady Aber
deen. "are beginning to see our vi
sions being realized. We see a 
world in which our children’s chil
dren may grow up in peace and se
curity with facilities for tbelr full 
physical, moral and spiritual devel
opment.

"A  great International force has 
been released by the facilitlee now 
given women In most countries to 
work alongside o f men.”

In behalf of the women assembled

STRIP BACON, whole or half, lb 
PURE PORK SAUSAGE, per lb. 
FRYING SIZE LEGHORNS, eacl

(W eight about 1 Vi pounds each) .
FAT HENS, per pound________

Channel Isle Swim
Is First In History

GUERNSEY, Channel Islands 
(A P) —* For the first time In history 
a  man has swum from Guernsey to 
Sark, two of the Channel Islands, n 
distance of tan miles.

The feat waa accomplished by J. 
X . Heyward, who Is 88 years ol*. It 
Was a notable swim, since swift ser
vants sweep like rapids between and 
around the islands.

Slgnea;

O’BRIEN and DIAL
QUEER GRAPEVINE

ALPINE, Ang. 26. (A P )— One
grapevine fta Alpine probably has 
the record production for the state. 
The vine is in the yard of City 
Clerk W- A. Daugherty, and this 
year supplied two families with 
eating grapes for the summer. In 
addition to this, 40 quarts of Jelly 
and 38 quarts of grape juice were 
made from the fruit' of this one 
vine.

Daugherty says that the vine Is 
a cross between the Mustang and 
another grape and Is a prolific bear
er each year. The grapes are very 
sweet and delicious.

CHURCH RAS INVISIBLE CLOCK 
TALLAHASSEE, Fla.— Tallahas- 

bee has a clock which is hoard but 
Mot seen. Years ago the clock was 
placed la the tower o f the First Pres
byterian church, built during terri
torial days. For some reason, the 
hands Were never connected. Fnally 
the whole mechanism was enclosed. 
As long as older residents can re
call, however, the clock has struck 
the hours.

STUCKEY
CONSTRUCTION

COMPANY
O ffice At 

ROSE .MOTOR CO. 
Pampa, Texan

POLICE FOR OLYMPIAD 
AMSTERDAM, Holland (A P)—  

The Dutch authorities have detached
ORDER OF BANANA 

MARINETTE, WIs.— The Grand 
Order ot the Banana has been found- 
ad here. It is an auxiliary « f  tbe Wis
consin American Legion and was ln- 
splred by the remark St an ex-dpugh- 
boy that "only a slippery banana peel 
could drop a fellow as quickly as 
the mud o f France.”

Peggy O'Neil, an American actress, 
was fined forty shillings for falling 
to register s change of address as 
Is required of aliens.

YOUR car’s life can be pro
longed by using the right 

kind of oil. On the other hand, 
it will be materially shortened 
if you use the wrong kind. 
Conoco Motor Oil is made to 
meet specific requirements. 
For instance, there’s one grade 
of Conoco Motor Oil made es
pecially for your car.. You’ll 
find it listed .on Conoco chart 
Use the proper grade of Con
oco and forget your lubfica- 
non. worries, y

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPAN

CULBERSON-SMALLING 
CHEVROLET COMPANY

PAMPA, TEXAS

Half or Whole Hams at a Very 
Special Price!

Come -in and sample these delicious hams any time 
Saturday. A charming young lady will be there to dis
pense baked ham sandwiches. Have one on oa! t

kV FRESH FISH
The best obtainable— direct from the fisheries— Clean 

V!%  V a n d  W'uolesorae. . ,  'j> ,} ..
Remember: W e give GOLD BOND SAVING STAMPS!



of * double bill I U  the beet the Tex-j 
ana could do with the Wichita nine 
yesterday.

The Texans took the nightcap, 4j-:
to 8, on a sacrifice fly by Gunther 
with Ooasalee on third. The L; rke 
took the first came, e to 4.

The teams are meeting again to
day. The Texans wilt leave tonight 
on a short road trip before coming i 
home to end the season. ■-*, j

1 verBiq'. o f  -Penns: 
to regahjsLher hi 
glate sw^hmlM^ 
her new ooaciLuV 
•f » .W o ir .* |  

M ir r la m ^ r J  
mers in th e /A p  
an amateur tw|m 
before he.tooif\ 
with the H M m t

and la’taf
ally c f Indiana. , 
years m  has J  
men and women's: 

When Merrigjg 
coaching wotk h 
Pennsylvania as >

New York
Detroit____
Philadelphia 
Washington 
Cleveland _
C h icago____
8t. Louis 
B oston____

Wichita ( -8, Amarillo 4-4. 
Tulsa 3, Oklahoma City 1. 
Des Moines 4-4, Omaha 8-8 
Lincoln 4, Denver 8.

Wichita Falla «, Dallas 4.
San Antonio 2, Houston 11. 
Shreveport 0, Fort* Worth 1 
Waco 7, Beaumont t.

jV. -Team—
C hicago-----
Pittsburgh _ 
St. Louis 
Now York _ 
Cincinnati _
B oston ------
B rooklyn__
Philadelphia

Oon nelly, rf _
Nufer. 2b _
Stortl U  ___
Mondino, e ,  
1 . Newton, p

LEARNS TO DRIVE 1ST 87
BELFAST. Ms.^-Isaiah W. Croat 

of this city, at the age of 87, hen 
learned to operajle an automobile. 
After e few tripe about the state, he 
made, without mishap or lnconvlear 
ience, a run of 856 miles to Province- 
town, Mess., end return— just to see 
whet changes man and Nature here 
made on Cape Cod since he was there 
seventy-two years ago.

American League
New York 8. Detroit i  
Washington 6, Cleveland 7 
Boston 8, Chicago 4. 
Philadelphia 6, St. Louis 1.

George Young, above, will defend 
hie marathon swimming honors, 
gained last year by his victory 
across Catalina channel. In the 
31-mile swim in Lake Ontario 
against more than 300 swimmers 
early in September. •' He’s out to 
show his victory last year was no 
fluke— and. to be sure, win the 

•80,000 oflered In; parses!

M l  1 I li
1 8 I  10 1 S ’* 0 1 1 e 00-01100'
4 0 1 0 0 0
4 0 0 1 * 1
4 1 I  * »  0 .
4 M T  • • • > ____ - ____________ , ______ ______ __ -
2 0 0 0 6 0 iky. Gunther, Harris. Three base hit, McNally.
1 0  0 0 0 0 Struck out, by Jolly 1, by J. Newton 1. l e f t
0 0 0 0 1 0  j on bases, Wichita 6, Amarillo 6 . Hit by pitched

—  —  t * “ -  —  ball, by J. Newton l .  Time o f came, 1 :1B.
SO 4 11 27 16 8 Umpires, Kolls and Johnson.

Amarillo

SPORT TALKNational League
Cincinnati 1, Brooklyn 3. 
Pittsburgh 1-8, B6ston 5-1 
Chicago 8, Philadelphia 0. 
Only games scheduled.

Joe Newton pitched the Amarillo 
Texans to a win over Wichita yes
terday. but Morgan couldn't stand 
the strain to win the -first. Stortl is 
still hitting the ball for the Texans 
and Swansboro is getting his share.Reading 8, Toronto 7. 

Newark 4, Rochester 12. 
Jersey City 12, Syracuse 0. 
Baltimore 10, Buffalo 2. f

Lou Oohrlg poled Out his fortieth 
homer yesterday as the Yankees de
feated the Detroit Tigers for the sec
ond itme. He is now tied with Babe 
Ruth for honors at long distance 
sniping. /•

New Orleans 8, Birmingham 9 
<Called on account of darkness.) 

Memphis 6, Little Rock 0.
Mobile 4. Atlanta 7.
Chattanooga 12, Nashville 17.

Root, Chicago star hnrler, pitched 
bis 23rd wl yesterday'over Phila
delphia while Pittsburgh was split
ting a double-header with Bostoi}.

Daisy Vance had eight etrike-onts 
yesterday and beht the Brooklyn 
nine 2 to 1 in a stiff nine inning bat-

Team—- 
Tulsa M—  
Wichita -  
Des Molne
Denver —  
Amarillo . 
Okla. City

The Washington Senates haven’t 
succeeded in breaking their losing 
streak,yet. Yesterday they lost to 
Cleveland.

Lincoln
.. Tyrus Cobb, the great, won a game 
of ball h im self yesterday when he 
got five hits in as many trips to the 
piste. He gathered as many hits ,as 
the entire St. Emuis team got, and 
they were all' singles.

Wichita Falls __136

Waco —  
Fort Worth 
Dallas
Shreveport .
San Antonio 
Beaumont _.

About 40,000 peasants are home
less, when more than . a hundred 
villages near Vladlvostock, Siberia, 
.were flooded..

M odels that are smart for September and six months from September, for they are 
the type of frock that are simple enough for the street, yet smart enough for luncheon 
or tea in the smart club or restaurant. They are fashioned wih a restrained elegance 
of line3— made of the best material— Black Chiffon Velvet— Crepe Satin— Novelty 
Kasha— Navy Mirrleen. ,Pirate Fans Overly Excited 

It seems the folks in Pittsburgh 
are vary much disturbed because 
Manager Donie Bush fined Cnyler, 
one of the Pirate stars, 350 and later 
removed him from the lineup.

Not being conversant with the 
tacts in the case, I have no desire to 
tako Bides in the matter, but I do 
want to go on record as saying that 
Cnyler isn’t the first Mg league star 
to have, a healthy flne'plaetered up
on him. -7  . ,

Cuyler, as I know him, is a mighty 
fine chap. It Is my thought that or
dinarily he would seldom do any
thing on the field that would call for 
a fine. But after all. Cuyler is only 
human. V '"■> ’)

Star players are those who run out 
every bit at full speed, even though 
their effort is but a puny tap to the 
pitcher. The star always slides into 
a base, when by doing so he believes 
he can beat the play.

not being made a martyr to any new 
system that Manager Bush has In
augurated.

Taking money in the form o f a 
fine has always been one way to 

penalise a ball player who fails to 
follow managerial instructions. It 
makes him remember.

McOraw Strict Dictplinarian
John McOraw has been one of the 

game's greatest managers because 
his word is law and he brooks nc 
Interference.

In the world series of 1912 be
tween New York and Boston, um 
Hiring. the bases, I heard him tell 
Chief Myers that he wanted him to 
dig out for the plate on any fly ball 
hit to the outfield. New York wanted 
one run badly.

One was out at the time and when 
the batter hit a pop fly to Tris Speak
er, a great thrower, not more than 
50 feet back of second, It seemed 
suicide for the slow going Myers to 
try to score.

Starting for the plate he turned 
back when Speaker’s throw sepmed 
certain to cut him down by 20 feet 
If he wen. through with it. However, 
the ball took a bad bound and got 
away from Catcher Cady. Myers 
could have scored had he continued 
on' to toe plate. ‘vCjm .-; ■ ■ S

McOraw was in a tantrum nt 
third. In strbng words I heard him 
tell Myers the slip would cost him a 
hundred bucks. It was-’a matter of 
discipline with McOraw. Myers had

Autumn Bequaths to 
You This Footwear

T H E Y 'R E  HERE— The Smartest Footwear you will see this season— The new J. & K. 
Shoes for Autumn. Styles so lovely that they command admiration and tempt* pos
session! Arch Fitting that reveals a new standard of perfection! Smartness— Distinc
tion— every Footwear Virtue that the genteel woman demands.

Come in and see the New Autumn M odels blending all the Beauty and Sparkle of Au
tumn itself. One of our expert fitters will cheerfully assist you in being fitted in the 
style of your ehoice. ■' ’ . 1 •' ,, 7  >. iv v & iS s Bfined Cuyler because he felled 

Ids in one o f the fltones with 
York, then lighting Plttaburgh

uyler tailed to obey Instructions

jmtt



anxious to see w|iy. \  !
.•.«*:■*■ . *. * V C .,/' j

News dispatches tell, of a 
big cowboy reunion without a 
horse present. Tnat is better 
than some of them which have 
no cowboy^ present.

along the call pf progress like
oil. Consider Crane County, 
last of the Texas areas with* 
out an organized county gov
ernment. There were no more 
records of humans than of 
jackrabhits there until an 
humble wildcatter drilled a 
hole* and tapped oil. Now 
Crane will get into the head
lines by having a county seat 
fight.

Despite the huge amount of 
reacting we moderns do, it is 
comparatively easy to dig up 
an old manuscript and pass it 
for new among many of the 
so-called intellectuals. r ;

• .4- . +' v  * - jM;
Here’s real speed: The King

ston bank robbers were cap
tured Oh the day of the haul 
last week; they pleaded guilty 
Tuesday in district*, court; the 
judge gave them 26 years; and 
Oklahoma has. a record to 
shoot at in methods of enter
taining imitators' of KimeB.

■ • . J e * e X
Lost: One giant centipede 

brought to ‘the Ne^B office 
Carol Kingsbery. Maybe a 
subscriber will get this rvalu- 
able specimen in his daily 
some evening and return it.• '.•ye

Aw gwan: A Kansas man
says he has a mule quartet. 
The brays are easily distin
guishable as bass, tenor, and 
two baritones.

Olin Hinkle does not over
use his superlatives. AH he 
says about oil and more can 
be subscribed to without an 
editorial blush. Sub. S. P.’s 
blusher has been getting out 
of practice since sitting in for 
the elegant and absent El 
Magnus, but it still knows 
what it ought to work on and 
what not. Oil has gold backed 
off the map as a rapid pros
perity producer. Qil can make 
commhnities arise over Vight 
where the prairie dog romped

T H E A ttA W n c
Q a » r

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

B. concern, or corporation that may 
la tha columni o f  the Pampa Daily 
rill be gladly corrector! when called to 
■attorn o f the editor. It i» na* the 
a o f  thia newspaper to injure any 
tal. Arm. or corporation, and coeaac-

wtil he made, when warranted, at Mo- 
■tly aa waa the wrongfully publianeJ 
me* or article. ul solitudeyesterday in Jl

Oil can not only form commu
nities, it can' make States. 
Aforetime it Has made and 
unmade Presidents in coun
tries to the South of us. It 
has played its part in creating 
“self-determination for little 
peoples’’ that thought they 
were self-determining when 
all that ,was happening was 
that they ^ere being corralled 
into a W ork ab le  o il field. The

flO O D  WORK— The Pampa
II  Chamber of Commerce 
should be congratulated for 
having impressed the Pan
handle-North''Plains district' 
Of the Weit Texas Chamber 
o f  Commerce with the desira
bility of coming here for the 
1928 meeting.

The New Pampa is a phrase 
and reality which strikes the 
imagination and arouses the 
Curiosity. It implies real 
growth and worthwhile pro
gress. It is composed of the 
true blue elements of the

ports success and imports 
greed and a good deal of cor
ruption. Oil is an overbearing, 
arrogant product that insists 
on rule Or ruin. Oil has the 
virtues and vices of wealth. 
And if Sub. S. P. owned a 
couple of producing oil wells 
he would stick by them until 
the last barrel was milked out 
and then move back to Dallas. 
— State Press in Dallas News.

parently without divine wis
dom, and frequently, in the 
opinion of its acquaintances, 
with inspiration acquired at 
the other end of toe celestial 
scheme. Oil that makes a 
town today oan leave it dead
er than it found it. That is 
true now when oil reclama
tion is not 100 per cent per
fect. Brut It Wifi be equally 
true when reclamation has 
been developed to its highest 
efficiency. Once the.. sands 
have been milked of ttye last 
drop of petroleum, there will

are contmon in the (m enti 
This week for the first timer 
ha W a ll  of the nCws agencies 
of tae world agreed that there 
shonld be no property right in 
ne^s. ( T  { 
-/Importance of - the parity 
of news is recognized. T ie  av
erage person does most of hja 
thinking in terms of what he 
reads in the newspafcth. y Ir 
h i s information emanates 
from a news agency which is 
dominated by a branch of the 
government, it may be pre
judiced oy inference, fact, or 
omission. And ir that news 
source is exclusive to a sin
gle agency, the public has no 
protections

The news agency is entitled 
to full copyright protection on

motor goes dead and second 
that he can land properly un
der normal conditions.

At 800 feetr he mult make 
five figure eights over two 
marks 1S00 feet apart And 
must perform Wuch emergency 
maneuvers f 8] spirals, side
slip* and statu to show that 
he’ knows how to get out of

ASHINGTON

ARHINGTON Govern
ment licenses to pilot airplanes. 
» W  obtained from the Depart
ment of Commerce. If you 
want a' pilot’s license, write 
the department here and it 
will send you application 
blanks along with information 
about the examinations.

The first thing to do, how
ever, is to find out what sort 
of a license , you require. You 
must have a plane at your dis
posal, for the examination in
cludes practical flying tests.

Anyone river 16 and physi
cally fit does not require a 
license if he merely intends to 
fly for pleasure, although his 
plane must carry visible in- 
dentification marks.

Whenever one intends to 
enter commercial flying 
which will take him over a 
state line, that is, to fly for 
pay— he must have a license. 
He must pass mental test, phy
sical test and practical flying 
test. This is because all planes 
engaged in interstate eoin- 
merce must be licensed and 
flown by licensed pilots.

The classes of pilot licenses 
are, “ Transport,’’ for pilots 
who may carry passengers or 
freight whereever they desire; 
“Limited Commercial,” for pi
lots carrying passengers ’only 
from one designated field; 
“ Industrial” for non-pasaen-

• city, such as fine hotels, 
paving, daily newspaper, 
dubs, hospitals, and many 
others. Moreover, when a city 
obtains a district convention of 
the W . T. C. C. it drafts the 
big publicity machine of the 
West Texjp organization. 
Such meetings can be made 
very worthwhile to all con
cerned. . .<* * *

SAFETY —  Recent years 
have brought the safety move
ment to a high state of pubii-

To shqw his ability at lend
ing in strange fields, he must 
fly a triangular or rectangular 
course of at least 100 miles 
within a given time and make 
two landings en route.

be no further reason for the 
town to stick around. Oil is 
a recruiter. „of .the individual 
bank account.'It is not a com
munity builder. It brings an 
onrush of adventurers. It ex-

The Maytag Shop-*1

Pam pa’s Business, Professionalthe form in which its news ap
pears, and its news beats are 
supposed to be free from pil
fering, although this freedom 
is questionable in actual prac
tice. The principle for which 
all newspaper men are fight
ing is the right of each to ob
tain news from every source 
on an equal basis. The duty 
of every public official to pro
vide an unfettered stream of 
news from his department is 
outlined by law. Those of
ficials who try to enforce opin
ions of their own and withhold 
news to which the newspaper 
is entitled are gradually be
ing brought to an understand
ing of their error. It is the 
duty of an official to give out 
the news as it exists in his 
records and his activities, and 
it is the duty of the newspa
per to weigh that news and 
present it in the proper form 
at the proper time. The latter 
responsibility is not that of 
the office holders.

Many public officials have 
a fine sense of their doty to 
the public, and keep their 
records absolutely accurate 
and open. Others sometimes 
take extra legal authority to 
try to keep news of their of
fice out of print.

i Adty, but its efficiency has been 
[ Somewhat doubted as accidents 
' and accidental deaths contin

ued to mount in number.
It is encouraging, therefore, 

to know that safety work a- 
tnong children is apparently 
responsible for a decrease of 
20 per cent, in juvenile acci
dents. The schools do well to 
give a part of their time to

PHYSICIANS AND 
SURGEONS

LAWYERS

d r . a u r a  w. Ma n n
c h ir o p r a c t o r

DR. RDfKfc, Lm&f Assistant 
OFFICE 20-21, SMITH BUILDING 

Office Phone 263 >
1 ‘ Residence Phone 222 1

BIDDER, BTBNN18 f  STUDER
,  LAWYER#

Phone 36 ’ j •

First National Bank Building

ARCHIE COLE, M. D.
. PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office over FI ret National Bank 

Office hodte 10 to IS—3 to 6 
Residence Phone i. Office phone 66imparting such vital informa

tion. Children grasp ideas 
rapidly if properly presented. 
While their application of the 
information may take time for 
adjustment, pictorial illustra
tion enables them to grasp 
the essentials quickly.

The school teacher is not 
doing his duty if he does not 
impart to his charges the types 
of information which will 
make actual living more safe 
and enjoyable. It has been 
necessary for the Boy Scout 
movement to teach boys many 
things that the schools have
not recognized.

• *  •
NEWS PURITY —  Those 

who read of a resolution by 
the convention of world press 
agencies condemning the prin
ciple of property rights in 
news should know that in 
some countries information 
from governmental sources is 
more or less exclusive. Official

DR. C. D. HUNTER 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Phone 3PS Day and Night 
RQpaeY. Duncan Bldg.Phone 38 Sharpe-Reynolda Bldg.

DR. W. F. NICHOLAS 
DENTIST J

ROOMS • AND a 1 
SMITH RCTIjpINd H

DR. ROY A. WEBB
Fhyaieiaa and Surgeon

\ - Office Phope 331
Residence Phone 283 

Room* S and 4. Duncan Bldg. MISCELLANEOUSThe requirements for a. 
“transport pilot?’ license are 
the stiffest, of course.

The transport pilot must 
have had 200 hours of solo 
flying. The examination re
quires.him to glide from an al-

TRANSFER BLANKS FOR >
SALE OF AUTOMOBILES

A® p a m p a  d a il y  n e w s

DR. W. PUBVIANOE 
PHYSICIAN a n d  su r q e o n  

Office Over First National Bank 
Office hows: 6 to 18—1 to I  

fflce phone 167. Residence
INSURANCE

titude of 1600 feet to a spot 
on the ground within 300 feet 
of a designated line, an^ he 
must glide, with the option of 
using his motor when neces
sary, to within 100 feet of a 
mark, to prove first that he 
can function properly i f  his

NEW S SERVICE PRINTINGHow about fixing the pres
ident’s famous 10-word an
nouncement up in the form of 
a round robin or something, 
and getting some others : Nt 

■The Defrcit News.

PAMPA DAILY NEWSPa m p a  d a il y  n e w s

LOCAL, NATIONAL, OILor semi-official pews services! sign

BOOttOO-*'

**^*pf'***r-r r



Poultry Profits Are Increased
By Elimination of Slacker Hed
Son agents, many "As most farm women who keepTrained by extension agents, many 

farm women are, increasing their 
poultry income by eliminating non- 
layers. ‘ 1

"There are many parts in the body 
of a hen," experts explain, "thaf in- 
dicate egg-laying abilities, suc t̂ as 
the distribution of Cat, width of ad- 
domen and closely allied anatomical 
features. t C:.- ' ' ?

chickens wish tq make a prolit from 
their eggs, it is greatly to their ad1 
vantage to knew how to select those 
which are good producers and gerf 
rid of others which do not pay to / 
their fedd and care. Frequently hat/ 
the flock may be called and the re|

[rs. A. B. Zahn andjdanghter, 
jr, were in Elk City yesterday.'

malnder lay ai 
celved before, 
reduotjon in <“ Until there Is positive prqof I 

must' hope on”  are her words, i Any 
mother would do the same." New* Want Ad*, Pay.

Lawrence Lawless of thiacity and 
if sistir of Oklahoma City are vis
ing in Amarillo today.

NEW
PROCESSSurprise Party Fori 

Miss Davis Given
M A D E  TH E  N EW  W A Y  

E LE C TR IC A LLY
A surprise party. was given Miss 

MargarStte Davis Wednesday even- 
in i. t ft. ■ I ;

The crowd met at the home of Sne. 
Edith' Pearson, then alii attended 
theatre.

Those present Included Helen Sul- 
11ns, Edith Pearson, Georgia and 
Ruby Quest. Bonnie Davis, Margar 
ette, Davis, Edna Baird, Alma- Gay- 
lor, and Robert Ledbetter, Hugo 
Hartley, Sid Frasier, Loon Bangle, 
Clifford Mooney, and Rhssell Ken
nedy.

returned from

VIVA-TbNE RECORDING 
THE RECOR!d WITHpUT SCRATCHMr. R, H. Joyce and Harry Tan- 

ir motored to the J. A. Ranch to-
1045— Dynamite --------------j— J_-----Jiew Qrleans , Owls
7 Be-,—Pretty Baby , ---------- ------------ ,---- ------------New Orleans Qwls
1068— Pleading.:,— ------ ------------ Leo Reisman and His Orchestra
7507-^1 Adore Y^u----------- } -------Leo Reisman a id  His Orchestra
1061— Sixty Seconds EveryJ Minute (I'm In Love with yon): y__

--------------------------------*-------J---------- —  The Four Aristocrat*
”7<C-4That's the Reason Why I , Wish I Was in Dixie_________  '

■ - - -■/------------------ -------1------- ----------.1------ The FOur Aristocrats
1041-—When the Dreams of a Dreamer Come True*_________

-----------  ----- i. '— ,--------- Vick Myers' and his Orchestra
76c— Autumn M oon -----(--------------- Vick Myers and His Orchestra
16163 Fussy Rag (Guitar S o lo ------------- s-------—U _ Riley Puckett
75c-,—The Darkey’s W a il ------------------- ------------- — r  Riley Puckett
16162— The Airship That Never Returned 1_____ ______ _______

-------------------------------------- Vernon Dal hart and Charlie Wells
75c— Waiting (In The House At The End of the Lane _L__' v 

______ _________________Vernon Dalhart and Charlie Welts

When Luigla Vanzettl (left) arrived in New York on the S. S. Acquitanla 
she mgt Mrs. Nicola Uacco for ;the first time. Thence they went to Boston 
to visit Miss VanSettl’s brother and Mrs. Sacco's husband, the condemned 
Massachusetts murfleres. Below, Miss Vanzettl broadcasting an appeal 
for her brother thVough a New York radio station. ’ J *

Id was In Paducah on

W. M. Ltfwrlght ls Attending court 
Panhandle today.

Nungesser
■oping for Son’s Return

Flyers HonorBanka and daughter and 
i Appleby are shopping In LEADS WOMEN  

IN PLANTING OF 
FOREST TRACT

Y'ORk. Pa. (A P )— Not only I
ipy of the L. T. Hill 
a  Vacation. PARIS. (A P )— For the son she 

lost fate has sent some compen
sation to Madame Nungesser, the 
mother of Charles Nungessef, who 
with Coll and the White* Bird dis
appeared Into t ie  unkniwn, mar
tyrs o f scientific aviation J

Aviators have made a sort of un
official mother of Madame Nongee- 
ser. Her Paris apartment has be- 
come a haven of Inspiration tor 
flyers' of the wofld. Parisians re
gard her simple Home as a sort of 
flr ln e ,\ g  Place at sacred to avia
tion in. its way as the tomb of the 
unknown soldier under the Arc de 
Triomphe, Is to soldiers of the 
Great War. v, /

Madame Nungesser! was badly af
fected by the news of her son’s 
disappearance coming on top of 
the false news of his successful ar- 

! rival In the United States. But the 
PEORIA. 111. <AP) —  Bradley ’ comfort of this adoption by the 

Polytechnic Institute will open Its sympathetic world has dpne much 
1927 football season October 1, after to rebuild her health, 
one Of thd lotigefit winning streaks' The' honors. Which Lindbergh, 
ever, piled up in the middle w elt.! Chamberlin and Byrd and his com-

1s attending

, E. Walker of lflaml was 
U> bus city Thursday. t ALL THE NEW HltS— ALL THE TIMEV  \ .

Mrs. Robert Carpenter of McLean 
the guest of Dr. and Mrs. Archie Myra Lloyd Dock, pioneer among 

women In American reforestation.
This purchase together with the 

100,000 trees planted by the club
women o f the state <und«r the di
rection of Mrs. John B. Hamme of 
York Is part of the program of 
conservation, forestry and refore-

H. G. Hassell had 
iv this morning.

D. Sackett 
Her Sister

i Mrs. J D. Sackett Entertained her 
sister, Mias Mabel Monday, bride- 
elect with a surprise shower Thurs
day afternoon. Many beautiful gifts 
Were presented to Miss Monday. 
llfeious refreshpiepts were serve* 

j Thar guestb werh Mrs, Billy Taylor, 
Mrs. Walter PurvldnCW, Mrs. W. A. 
.Taylor, Mrs. C. P. Ledrlck, Mrs. R. 
U Taylor, Mrs. Charles Dnnkel, Mrs. 
Van Carter, Mm . Dew Robinson, Mrs.

Let Your 
Telephone Save 

You Moneyis Hostess
ild entertained 
ternoon at her 
rg apartments, 
hilly decorated 
lag out n color

Mrs. J. M. Me. 
bridge Thufsda It If ypu eat it on the table we can furnish you the 

best Our stofk pf Groceries, Meats, Fruit ahd 
Vegetables is as complete as you will rind and you 
have the assurance that they are FRESH, Whole
some, and Pure.

Q U A L IT Y  FOOD W ILL PRESERVE A , 
, , LO T OF H E A L T H !

1J With our Store as close as your telephone you can 
have the best delivered to youT door at no more/ 
cost. ' f

1 P H O N E  3 0

Fall brings with it a lot of 
social activities that places 
quite a strenuous demand 
on clothes. But our Clean
ing Service will put your 
wardrobe in proper shape.t rtj >
JUST CALL 294 FOR 

* OUR DRIVER

De Odious refreshments were served 
Ml*. Alex Malloy, Mrs. Dick Wal- 

ir, Mrs. DeLea Vicars, Mrs. Charles 
lomas, Mrs. George Walstad, Mrs 

M. Dodson, |(rs. W. A. Bratton, 
rs dC. TV HunkApillar, Mrs. A, H. 
jucette, Mrs. H. C. Oakley. Mrs. W. 

Woodward, and Mrs. C. B . Kings-

PAM PA,
Cl e a n e r s

PHONE 804

; international measnres to prevent 
liquor Smuggling under the auspice* 
of the Leaflue 6 f Nations will be con- 
idered by the ^League Assembly.

BLACKBURN, MGR.

* 6 6 , BOB8V-1V30OU5W 7M 
kAXAMtf S<0O WAS WAlYlJO' 
\wn*k BC6AK6iA*rp3e m s  

IF  y o tw  RA7W6R A A Q w r

VAOSDtAFMAA» 
)M tK eaut svrr 
JtaSAJ IF A E  « m t  
W t  FA 7H 6 Q ? ?

S W O RD, AKy 
A A A )1 ^ (  /kV  PA7W6R 
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i On
Lower Fort 
Worth Price*

ESKIMO MAIDS SERVE ARCTIC  
EXPLORERS IN FAR NORTH

IDAHO RURAL No. 
1, 10 POUNDS__—

• little more; medium kinds around 
*7.66 to |8. Choice red mockers, 
$7.38 to *7.76; medium to good 
kinds, *8.76 to *7.36; common 
kinds, *6.60 to *6.M.

All classes o f fat cows are around 
|86c lower; Stocker heifers about 
36 cents lower; fat heifers 60 cents 
lower. Choice kind of heifers on the 
baby beef order would not sell that 
much lower, and strictly choice grain 
feds would not bo any lower. Best 
fat cows are sailing from *1 to *6.60, 
though prime kinds would bring a 
little more. Good cows, *6.36 t«{ 
*6.76; common kinds, *4.76 to *6; 
cutters, *4.26 to *4.76; canners, 
*3.60 to *4.

Bulk of the white-face Stocker 
heifers selling from *7.36 to *7.80, 
though choice, light-weight muley 
heifers would bring up to *8; red 
heifers selling from *8 to *6.60; 
common kind around *6.60. Good to 
Choice young white-face stock cows 
are about 36 cents higher. A sale of 
more than a car load of young white- 
face muley Stockers at *6, averaging 
*80 pounds. This is the highest sale 
Of stock cows here this season. Bulk 
•f odd white face stock cows, *6 to 
*6.60, bulk red cows and aged white 
faces, *4.60 to *6.

Heavy calves generally 60 to 76 
eents lower for the week, bulk of 
best heavy calves selling from *8 to 
*8.68, a tew choice ones up to *8.76 
Coday. Medium kind of calves, *7 to 
*8. There have been a good many 
half-fat kinds of calves here this 
week and some sales are around *1 
lower, and very slow sale at the de
cline. Good veals are about steady. 
Choice kinds selling up to *12.60; 
bulk of the good veals *10 to *13; 
medium kiAds V* to *10.

The hog market It 10 to 16 cents 
Ibwer, top for light butcher, hogs 
*16.66. Hogs weighing 220 to 230 
pounds selling ffom *3.76 to *10,25.

Sheep are steady, best wethers 
selling from *7.76 to *8. at yearlings 
*16 to *16.60; feeder yearlings 
ground *6. Choice fat lambs, *11 to 
*1*. ‘

LARGE WELL 
BLEACHED _

LADY ALICE, 
PER POUND-

W HITE SWAN, 
TEA GLASS 
POUND C A N -

Molloy Berryman, Eskimo restanraatenr, (left) is teaching her daughters, 
Bather (center) aged 9 and Mabel (right) aged 10, how to gala tips 
from Arctic explorers upon whom they wait In her “ farthest north”  ree-

NOME, Alaska, Ang. 2*. (A P )—  their mother by waiting on the 
Educational and vocational tastes table. This year they are learning 
vary not only with temperament and the more elementary details of the 
riches, bat also with race and the are of Eskimo cooking. Their 
latitude of one’s home. “ education.”  the mother estimates

While the little girls of the tern- will be completed In another five 
perate sone grow far Into their yehrs.
teens merely playing at work and —.  ------- ~ --------------- --  ,
taking school seriously, many chll- S n U t O l l t  u f t R lC S  1 n l 8  
dren of the polar regions must Pitcher** Specialty
choose- work as their education _______
while they are still quite young. STEPHENVILLE, Aug. 26.— Lee- 

Up In the marge of the Arctic ,le Cox ot stephenville, former Unl- 
lce pack, an Eskimo women la TerBity o f  Texas pitcher, recently 
teaching her two very young daugh-jpartlclpllt<sd OBe of the 
ters to run her business. unusual pitching feats In the his-

Molly Berryman Is owner of anitory of baseball. Cox, who was 
eating place famed as the “ farthest j purchased last summer from Pal- 
north rests hrant.”  Situated at "Rot-' eetine by the Chicago White Sox, 
•ebue, nearly 200 miles north of is hurling for Petersburg of 
Nome, this restaurant has furnish- Virginia league under option, 
ed scores of Arctic explorers and . On August S, Perrltt, pitching
travelers with their last “ square I for Petersburg, defeated Wilson, 
meal”  before pushing Into the little 11 to 0; on August, Ash, hurling for 
known barrens toward the pole, j Petersburg, won over Wilson, 7 to 

The Eskimo woman has watched ■ 0; on August 10 Skillings of Petr- 
the tee pack come and go for more ersburg blanked Wilson, 4 to 0; 
seasons than she can remember, on August 1, Weslie Cox of Peters- 
Her daughters, Mabel and Esther burg shut out the league leading 
are reaching the age, she thinks, at Portsmouth team," 6  to 0. 
which good little Eskimo girls A pitching staff hurling four
should become useful. consecutive shutout gamos la por-

Last year, they, started helping haps without parallel In baseball.

LIPTONS,
V ^ V O U N D

LIPTONS, 
Yz POUND

LIGHT CRUST, 12 
POUND SACK ___

Flour LIGHT CRUST, 6 
POUND SACK . . .

Texas Youth Hailed 
As Exceptional Find 

As Baritone Singer
COLORADO  
ICEBERG, LARGE 
H E A D S ______(By The Associated Frees.)

BRYAN, Ang. 36— In George Grif
fin, Jr., Bryan’s 30-year old singing 
prodigy, Texas may have another 
Reinald Werrenrheh, considered Am
erica’s leading baritone singer. 
’"Nina" an Italian love song, and 
“ On the Road to Mandalay,”  are two 
records recently made by Qriflln In 
Kansas City.

Young Griffin first attracted at
tention aa a baritone sloist in Vic
toria three years ago when he was 
a aenlor In high school there. After 
finishing school, he studied for a 
year and a half under George Camp- 
ton, mnalcal director of the Christian 
Episcopal church In Houston.

Last .year he was a student at 
Bethany college at Lindeborgh, Kan., 
and he Intends to return there next 
Month to continue hie studies.

While singing over radio at Mll- 
fbrd, Kana., last winter. Arthur Ube, 
A noted artist, happened to hear him 
•nd was so enthusiastic over his 
Voice he arranged for his opportun
ity to make records.

Young Qrlffln was born In Bryan 
and except for a few years when his 
parents lived in Victoria, he has 
made Me h on e  here.

LARGE
BUNCHES

LARGE
BUNCHES

LARGE i: 
BUNCHESThis Week

The Drayman says it’s the biggest ship
ment o f merchandise that has come to 
Pampa this season.

NEW CROP, BULK
Pe r  p o u n d ______

DRESSED, 
PER POUNDAthletic Committee 

. Plan at Bryan Ha* 
Official Approval

Men’s and Boys’ Clothing, Shirts, Hats, 
Caps, Shoes for every member o f the fam 
ily, Piece Goods, Ladies’ Coats, Misses’ 
Coats, Etc.
B O U G H T A T  PRICES T H A T  M E A N  

E C O N O M Y  FO R  Y O U
W E  SELL Q U A L IT Y  FORMLESS

JERSEY CREAM, 
PER POUND____

AN. Ang. 36 — The CHIsen’ s 
shoot athletic committee of 
which la endowed by Roy B. 
■on of Austin, director of the 
hoiasttc league of Texas. Is 
the most unique boards In the

nt3.vtv MWi
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are cordially 1 
isured a hearty wel<
BAKER, Minister In Charge

m.

- Church ot Christ 
Services are held at the corner 

of .Francis avenue and Warren 
she blocks east of the high

Bible study. 9:45 
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Communion, 11:48 a. m.

1:30 p. m.
8 p. m.

Evangelist T. L. Gray of Kansas 
City will preach. -We Invite all to 
attend these) services, and especially 
urge a lf members of the Church of 
Christ in Pampa to be present at 
the 3:80 o ’clock service.

Preaching, 8: 
Preaching, 8

Church
The revival meeting, as announc

ed, will begin at the Methodist 
church 8unday morning. >

A male quartet from the Moody 
Bihte Institute has been secured to 
help In this campaign. These boys 
are Wonderful singers, tt you love 
music, you cannot afford to miss 
a single service. The pastor will 
do the preaching.

The theme for Sunday morning Is 
"Pay D a/." .

In the evening the subject will 
be “The Narrowness of the Church 
on Dancing.”

Is It right or Is It wrong? It It 
Is right let’s throw the doors of our 
churches open and Invite it In. It 
It ie wrong let’s stamp tt out. Ev- 
yry dance hall operator in the eity 
ts Invited to hear this discussion 

night. W X y ’ ' |
very father and mother Is es- 

pectally urged to be present.
Come early to ho sure o f a seat. 

Everybody is welcome.

Christian Church 
The minister will he In the pul

pit at both services Sunday. The 
evening service will begin at 8:16 

the three young people's meet- 
at T o ’clock.

. .b e  Bible Study meets prompt- 
Wftr at 10 o ’clock. The school Is de- 

pstrtjnentallied throughout and has 
classes for all members /If the 
family- The Men's class meets et 
19 o ’clock la the Crescent theatre.

^ Strangers and visitors to the city 
are cordially Invited to all services 
A welcome awaits yon.

James Todd, Jr., Minister.

First Baptist Church 
Sunday school, 9:46 a. m. 
Sermon, 11 a. m.
Morning subject, “ The Most Im-

Every member of Purdue Culver-#-
slty’8 championship girls’ rifle team 
is a Hoosler. There were many con
testants for the team among stu
dents at the university from other 
states, but the sure eyes and steady 
arms of the Indiana girls trium
phed, making the team the l * s /  
champion of the Western Confer
ence. .-

Left to right, the members ot the 
winning team are: Berdella Mc- 
Garry, La Fayette: Mary Dunkin, 
Colfax; Leona Berlin, West La Fa- 
ette; Dorothy Mohlman, La Fayette, 
captain, and Elizabeth Cooper, Ox
ford.

portant Question of the Day.”
B. Y. P. U.’s, 7:15 p. m.
Sermon, 8:15 p. m.
Evening Subject, ‘ ‘Second Coming 

of Christ,”  second sermon.
We rejoice In the attendance 

in Sunday school, and preaching 
services. Last Sunday we had the 
largest, crowds that we have ever 
preached to In Pampa, and feel if 
we had additional auditorium room 
we would have many more in the 
services, many are turned away at 
every service on Sunday on account 
of room.

there were seven additions to 
the church Sunday, and we are ex
pecting many more to come In with 
us, so If you are not in church 
elsewhere come with us, and1 If you 
haven’t a church home, we would 
be glad for you to make the First 
Baptist church your home.

. D. H. TRUHITTE, tastier.
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Injury and Illness Beset Path
Of Veterinarian In Day’s Work

(By T h . Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON— Post mortem' ex- 

amir itlon ot diseased animals is the 
chit. factor contributing to Injury 
and illness among government veter
inarians, o f whom an average of 135 
suffer in some form annually. Sta-

injuries are followed -by disability.
An autopsy performed on the car

cass of a dead hog subjects the vet
erinarian to Infection from the dis
ease itself, or to nasal and other at
tacks from forced breathing of dust- 
polluted atmosphere In the pen. 111-

PROF. OTTO SCHICK
Already known In Pampa as a 

thorough music teacher and musical 
director. Twenty-five years exper
ience.

Teaches Violin, Clarinet, 
phone, Trumpet, Ce^lo and Plano 
Only advanced students accepted 
for Plano.

Make appointments fojr open 
time before opening of school.

PHONE 898

Sgxa-
Plano.

I W I W M M W V W V M fU W W .- .V
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•Delicious Roast
W ITH  THE FULL JUICY RJCH^ESS 

AND FINEST TENDERNESS OF 
PERFECTLY HANDLED M EAT

You will find the best meats the market af
fords in our store. They are always kept 
clean, fresh and sanitary, assuring you of
the best. .VV  - i>7 '• •
A nd the price is low, because we SELL FOR  

and you get the advantage of the

l i t
Groceries, M eats,' Fruits and V ege- 

1 Tobacco, tob— carry the same 
of freshness and, purity. )

tistics Show that 60 per cent of these "ness may result from the compulsory

wearing of rubber clothing the year 
’round. In fighting foot and mouth 
disease; veterinarians plunging into 
the vitals qt  slaughtered animals to 
fiud disease are subject to woundt 
from their own Instruments and pos
sible infection; numerous dangers 
beset inspection of livestock, even 
broken limbs and death resulting 
from rampages of refractory-animals 
Injury always lurks In vaccination 
processes. ,

The Bureau of Animat Industry 
does not attempt to say whether It is

MW*--- ’ w ■"•.■■'V.
u* f  - ’ I f j*

monoDi 
®f 64,868 lte: 
cal year but the mu 
aged to earn 818,787
business.

Jewelry formed the larger part of 
the pledges while clothing was sec
ond y .:-'

The annual public auction of un
redeemed pledges brought in 1,912,- 
187 pesetas on articles upon which 
only 1,299,880 pesetas had been lent.

Pawnshops are municipal monopo
lies throughout Spain.

Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Via were called 
to Anaheim, Calif., yesterday by the 
serious illness of their daughter-in- 
law, Mrs. H. B. Via. Mr. Via Is 
resident agent for the Empire com
pany at Pampa.

Let a want ad wo/k for you.

the danger .lack of Interest, or the 
relatively low pay that has caused 
a dearth of veterinarians. There will 
be but 116 graduated from accredi
ted- school this year, scarcely enough 
to fill the quota of 100 called each 
year by the government alone. Civil 
and military units regularly employ 
approximately 1,300 veterinarians.

Three salesmen with Culberson-Smalling Chevro
let Co. are within 40 miles of Paris in their round 
the world flight Watch their progress each week

Jbr Economical Transportation

/ 7/ CHEVROLETj

Worlds Lowest
-M ile Cost

Turn nf thru—.rail o f  anew have learned by 
M te l comparison that Chevrolet provides 
the lowest k n o b  cost* in  the history o f 

industry!
is due to advanced 

^ extremely low  opera-
.n J  . . exception

ally slow depreciation .  . . and the most 
price ewer placed on a m odem , 
tra c t—• combination o f econom y 

found In n o  other commercial car 
the world.

Whether you oper 
Toa mito  am t k jk e

one or many trucks, 
i o f MMfmrthr tt tom o f

com e to our salesroom  and learn for your
self how  Chevrolet is designed and built to 
save you money. G o over the chassis, u n it, 
by an it. Note the advanced, modern engi
neering—typified by a powerful valve-lrv 
head motor, with three-speed transmission 
and sturdy single-plate disc-clutch. Mark 
die rugged, quality construction through- 
oat; heavy channel steel fram e— massive 
bsuijo-Cype rear axle —  long, extra-leaved, 
heavy steel spring?, set parallel to the frame.
Then, go lor a trial load demonstration—and 
see how  perfectly Chevrolet meets your ow n 
haulage requirements!

%-Ton
Track Chamis ’395

n - A  *4 9 5
l-T oo  Track M l AC U .  wttk Ckfe A)1W 
A ll  p r ic e s  /.  o. b. F lin t , M ick.

T h e , indaJ* the t o r n )  S .w f l k f

Culberson-Smalling Chevrolet Co.
'£{*/■  ♦ f  v<i. ■ >T '^rtyrttiiiT mm Mu a m h i m t  - 1 • - * v * * - i  *
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TODAY
“THE -  

SWELLHEAD”
WITH ALL-STAR OAST 

On the Siege 

THE BABY VAMPIRES

O R E S C E N T
TODAY

ALBBRTA VAUGHN

“AIN’T  LOVE 
FUNNY”

ADDER—COMEDY

“ MOUNTAINS OF 
M ANHATTAN”

ALSO COMEDY

Girl Moves Office
To Her Residence

C H /
The A w o e ia ta d T rm l

G.— Nanfcy Alek-
parsnts plans tor 

future when ahe decided to leave 
o liege and launch-per craft Into the 
■ >rmy waters of business.

She started out as a stenographer 
t  o years ago.

Todar, at the age of 21, she is In 
charge of a large Northwestern lum
ber company branch here, with con
trol of the business in North Caro
lina, Georgia, Florida and Alabama.

Not only Is she a full-fledged bus- 
tneas woman, but she is an exponent 
of the idea a business office need 
not be In office building. She has 
mored the company's office to her 
residence.

r : ...... w»«T
Scots Clamor For

Farm Bobby Jones
• T T * .  »(By l i t  AMoaiataC T ea )

EDINBURGH, Scotland —  The 
Scotch want “ an agftcultural Bobby 
Jones" to revive the farming indus-
tlT' i  . ,The Earl of Wemyss and March, 
president o f the Highland and Agri
cultural society, at k meeting in the 
Highland show at Edlnborough ex
pressed pleasure htat the,exhibition 
Of enimals was being held on s golf 
eoune. %

“ Agriculture is passlhg through a 
period o f depression,” said the Earl 
“ I hope that in the near .'future an 
agricultural Bobby Jones will come, 
forward to revive It."

j-----------------------a- '
Mrs. ’‘Porter Malone and Mrs. 

Jack Gat ton visited In Amarillo yes
terday. ] , f

tion on | the co-operation of 
town to the other.

"It is! necessary that there 
a closer spirit o f co-operation 
tween oi r towns and citiea,"
Hill said ' '

“ Diver lificatioa, Rotation and 
Cultivation," will be a slogan sug
gested 4  the Parent organisation 
for adoption. This- suggestion was 
made b; the resolution commit
tee com rased of Chas. C. Cook, 
Pampa; H. E. Hoover, Canadian; 
•w. -A. Hfalmer, Amarillo; Harry 
Koch, Quaaah; J. Claude Wells, 

utphta. and J Frank If. Tatum, 
Dal hart. -»

Resolutions were also adopted 
praising the work of the West Tex- 

iiamber of Commerce and urg
ing the improvement of oertain 
highways in Weat Texas.

Teachers College Praised.
The work of the West Texas 

State Teachers college with Dr- 
Hill as president,, was lauded, 
especially the work of Dr. Hill. 
By a rising vote, the delegates ex 
pressed thanks to Wellington for 
entertaining the convention.

The little town o f Ashtola 
the first to enter the ring at a con
testant for the 1228 convention and 
was colsely followed by Pampa. 
Mayor F. P. Reid, and Chas. C 
Cook, represented Pampa in her 

Id for .honors. W. R. Arnold 
pressed the wish o f Panhandle for 
next year’s meeting.

After several splinted talks, Ash
tola withdrew fh>m the race, leav 
tug Pampa and Panhandle. The 
first ballot gave Pampa a 38 
vote over her neighbor city.

Made Unanimous.
After the result of .’the first vote 
is announced, Panhandle moved

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

Furniture for

or stolen/ from T 
Era. Eight Bhoat# 40 to
—• «■ *■ “ “ G1 V

FOB SALE—Lot f »  -m aH etoJ Jiotriot. two

K2- srjjj

to n . XtS-le

l .

to make the nomination of Pampa 
unanimous, , S

Including delegates from Well
ington and 20 other cittof 421 -dele
gates, registered at the convention.

The Pampa delegation Included 
Mayor ’JP. P. Reid. Chas. 0. Cook, 

M. Dodson, B. E. Finley, W. R. 
Campbell, C. T. HunkapUlar, J. D. 
Sugg, H&nry i Thut. Harry Hoars, 
P. B. Carlson, P. O. Sanders, R. E 
Johnson, R. B. Roby, W. A. Brat
ton. H. Otto Btuder, Frank Catter. 
ton, Siler Faulkner, Mr. and Mrs

(NEA Service, Boston Bureau) 
A .mounted cop hurries Polly. Hal- 

liday. New York poetess, Along the 
sidewalks whllq breaking up a Sac- 
co-Vansettl demonstration In Boa- 
ton. ’ A . short time later Bhe was ar
rested for parading.

Byli
adStarkey and Hugh Morrow of Santa 

Fe, N, M., now visiting here. t

QUITS M AYFAIR  
f O  ESTABLISH  

HER LAUNDRY
(By T h . A w c S M  f u n . )  

LONDON— Lady Ossuleton, wife of 
the heir to the Earldom of Tanker- 
vllle, has quit the Mayfair social 
whirl to become a laundress.

She has Joined the Board of Na
tional United Laundries and will 
try to establish the perfect laundry.

Only a woman can realise the full 
possibilities of laundry reform, she 
said. “ It Is as an experienced laun
dry client who has done her fair 
share of grumbling In the past that 
I am entering laundry life.

“ I shall look after the Interest? 
of the woman in the home. More 
than 60 bur cent of laundry work 
consists of femfnlne garments A 
good deal of the remainder Is made 
up of household materials under 
charge of the mistress of the house."

Lady Ossuleton is putting into ef
fect a new system which will elim
inate all laundry marks on persona) 
linen and valuable household mater-

Housewives Walk
Eight Mile* Daily

' i ... -
(By Tka Associated Pram.)

BOSTON —  The average house
wife walks eight mile* a day In do
ing her day's work, according to the 
survey made hers by the National 
Foundation for Foot Health.

The foundation survey - showed 
that the number of tripe the woman 
housekeeper makes up and down 
stairs during a day,Would more than 
eqtaal climbing to the top of the 
Boston custom house tower— approx 
imately 30 stories. *

VIOLIN STUDENT AT 09 
CINCINNATI (A P )— At 03 yea 

of age, John W. Scott of Mt. Com
fort, Ind., fa a violin student, real
ising an ambition enrbed since boy
hood. H e Is stndylug diligently under 
Herman Oeehlich at the Collegs of
a p iT P 'liP i i  Tu—

DEATH WINS WAGES 
KOLBERO, Oermany (A P )— The

WILL
V

PLEAD LAW CASES 
IN EUROPEAN COURTS

DETROIT (A P )— An 
womfcn attorney* will try;
Paris, Athens and Loi 
on a “ vacation.’ ’

She M Miss Orac^H. Bi 
Detroit, who plans to sail to Eu
rope soon to carry out her legal 
plans.

In-Paris, Miss irow u  will rep* 
resent an Armenian claiming 
3500,000 from the Turkish gov
ernment for land he alleges v a t 
confiscated. She has been retained 
Iv an immigration case In Athens 
and an involved estate.Will claim 
het attention In tHe London 
courts.

Miss Brown has received intro
ductory letters to the foreign 
courts from Secretary o f State 
Frank B. Kellogg. ’ *
«' i # s  x ’’

DePauw Star To Try 
For Olympic Team

» ' — n - ,  f
, OREENCA8TLE, Ind. (AP) —. 

Richard Strutridge, De Pauw Uni
versity’s greatest athlete, who Was 
graduated last spring, will re-entpr 
the .university this fall to train tor 
the 1928 Olympic trials. £ ■

Strutridge is an all-around ath
lete. He was a track, basketball 
and football star at De Pauw,. a 
crack bowler, and considered the 
best handball and tennis player in 
the Institution.

TORTOISE WINS AGAIN 
SAUGUS. Mass.— A tortoise was 

"arrebted here by a motorcycle .pa
trolman, but got away. The -reptile, 
a 20-pounder, became cautions half 
way across a busy turnpike, and 
“ parked" in the middle holding np 
traffic. The patrolman captured the 
traffic law, violator with ease, lugged 
It to the police station, and locked It 
In a cell. When the police looked for 
tho prisoner later. It had disappeared 
— probably under the bars of the oelL

; < CROSSES MARK DEATHS
PITTSBURGH —  White crosses, 

grim symbols of traffic deaths, have 
been ordered painted at tea street 
Intersections here. Each marks the 
scene o f an automobile accident In 
which two or more persons ware 
killed. - I .  -Hy'

COW IS RECORD MOTHER 
CRITTENDEN, Ky W. D.

Drennsn is the owger of s  oow which 
holds the record o f being the mother 
mt three palm, o f twin calves, tCK 
born within 28 months.

1 ,
■>' V MOUSE IN CARBURETOR

PHILLIPSBURO, Kans. —  John 
Van Wyk of Prairie View, near hero.
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Any article
please you !

I f  ft

refund your fu ll purchase price,

in any “ M " SYSTEM Store

A fter using a ll the article, if it does not satisfy, 
return the em pty container and w e w ill cheerfu lly

YOU MUST BE SATISFIED

A ID  H O R S Y
n

PURE 10 POUND 
CANE CLOTH BAG

M OUNTAIN ICEBERG

LARGE, HARD r.
HEADS, each 1
4  DOZ. SIZE

4
COLORADO GREEN

PER . 
FOUND

m i
SUNKIST
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KELLOGG’S!

LARGE 360 SIZE  
DOZEN
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NEW  CROP 
SO U D  PACK  
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LIBBY’S

LARGE  
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WAPCO

Lima Beans NO. 2  
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